Why National?

When you choose National University of Health Sciences, you choose an institution with more than 100 years of educational excellence. You’ll study with seasoned professionals in your chosen field and enjoy a collegiality with students in other natural health care disciplines – chiropractic and naturopathic medicine, acupuncture and oriental medicine, massage therapy, biomedical science, and more.

National University sets the highest standards for health science education in integrative medicine. High admission standards, a challenging program that emphasizes the science of healing and practical skills, will give you the tools you need to become knowledgeable, caring and successful health care practitioners.

It is a goal of National University to provide an integration of programs in complementary and alternative medicine. In addition to learning together in select courses, those of you in our first professional degree programs will have the opportunity to gain clinical experience in our integrative whole health centers.

The National Difference

National University of Health Sciences is dedicated to one goal – providing you with the most comprehensive, science-based education possible. National offers you:

- an outstanding faculty with 98% holding PhD, DC or MD degrees
- extensive hands-on training in diagnosis and treatment methods
- diverse clinical internship experiences in a variety of settings
- the opportunity to participate in original research
FIRST PROFESSIONAL PROGRAMS

Doctor of Chiropractic Medicine (DC)

Whether you choose to earn your doctor of chiropractic degree on our main Lombard, Illinois, campus or in our St. Petersburg, Florida, program, National’s chiropractic curriculum will prepare you to become a primary care chiropractic physician. You’ll gain a strong foundation in basic sciences and human anatomy, with rigorous training in chiropractic technique. Additionally, our business management program will give you the nuts and bolts of how to set up and run a thriving and successful practice.

When you graduate with your DC diploma from National, you will join the ranks of chiropractic physicians who have earned respect as worldwide leaders in the profession for over a century.

Doctor of Naturopathic Medicine (ND)

National’s doctor of naturopathic medicine degree provides you with a rigorous curriculum that blends a thorough scientific foundation with comprehensive training in naturopathic treatments. You will learn holistic and natural approaches to therapy with a strong emphasis on disease prevention and wellness optimization. As a student of naturopathic medicine, you will integrate scientific research with natural treatments to address the underlying cause of disease and promote the body’s natural healing process.

Your courses will include clinical nutrition, acupuncture, homeopathic medicine, botanical medicine, psychology, and counseling so that you can encourage your patients to make lifestyle changes in support of their own personal health.

Prerequisite Program

If you would like to start your chiropractic or naturopathic medicine degree, but don’t have the necessary undergraduate science courses to meet our admission requirements, you may take advantage of our accelerated Prerequisite Program. Each trimester, you can finish one or more of the required bachelor’s level science courses in two eight-week sessions. Classes are scheduled on weekday evenings.
Master of Science in Oriental Medicine (MSOM)

National’s Master of Science in Oriental Medicine Program is a full nine-trimester immersion in all five branches of oriental medicine: acupuncture, Chinese herbal medicine, oriental nutrition and dietary therapy, Tui Na oriental bodywork therapy, and Qi Gong and Tai Chi.

Our program also gives you a solid foundation in western medicine including fundamental biomedical science and medical diagnostics and coursework in radiology, pathology, physiology, microbiology, and public health. The combination of both western and Chinese medical science enables you to take advantage of new opportunities in hospitals, managed care clinics or private practices.

Master of Science in Acupuncture (MSAc)

National’s Master of Science in Acupuncture Program is a seven-trimester program with the same comprehensive training in western and Chinese medical science as the oriental medicine program but with less emphasis on herbal medicine. At National, you’ll learn to apply this powerful healing modality along with accurate diagnostic skills in our integrative medical environment.

Acupuncture’s effectiveness as a safe and clinically proven treatment for a wide range of conditions has increased consumer demand. As a licensed acupuncturist, you can find a broad range of opportunities to practice in various health care settings from hospitals and integrated care clinics to private practices.
UNDERGRADUATE AND CERTIFICATE PROGRAMS

Bachelor of Biomedical Science (BS)
If you have two years of general education requirements, you might consider completing your undergraduate degree through our bachelor’s degree completion program. You can “build your own degree” and incorporate the classes that best fit your future. As a qualified student, you may be able to finish your degree in as little as 16 months attending convenient evening classes.

Massage Therapy Certification (MT)
For those with a high school degree we offer a 690-hour Massage Therapy Certification Program that can be completed in one year of convenient evening classes. The curriculum provides you with a solid grounding in anatomy and physiology, massage theory and history, extensive training in clinical massage, and valuable courses in business practices and ethics.

Chiropractic Assistant Certification (CA)
Our career-enhancing Chiropractic Assistant Certification Program is a one-year course that allows you to become trained to help chiropractic physicians with therapeutic patient care, as well as business and practice management. The program is comprised of evening courses shared with the massage therapy students, two Sunday seminars (12 Sundays total) and a clinical practicum.
Campuses and Community

**NUHS – Lombard, Illinois**
- A 35-acre suburban campus just minutes away from Chicago
- Convenient and newly remodeled campus apartments
- A 13,000-volume library dedicated exclusively to health sciences
- On-campus integrative healthcare clinic
- 30 student professional, social and athletic organizations

**NUHS – St. Petersburg, Florida**
- Currently offering only the DC program in Florida
- A modern campus located in the vibrant Tampa Bay area
- State-of-the-art classrooms and laboratories
- Libraries, cafes and wellness centers
- Music center and art museums
- 36 student professional, social, service, and athletic organizations
Accreditation

National University is accredited by the Higher Learning Commission of the North Central Association of Colleges and Schools: 230 S. LaSalle St., Suite 7-500, Chicago, IL 60604-1413; 800-621-7440; 312-263-0456; www.ncahlc.org.

The Doctor of Chiropractic Medicine Degree Program in Lombard is accredited by the Commission on Accreditation of the Council on Chiropractic Education: 8049 N. 85th Way, Scottsdale, AZ 85258-4321; 480-443-8877; www.cce-usa.org/. National is currently pursuing accreditation of the new degree program on the St. Petersburg campus in accordance with CCE policies and standards.

The Doctor of Naturopathic Medicine Program is a candidate for accreditation by the Council on Naturopathic Medical Education: 342 Main Street, PO Box 178, Great Barrington, MA 01230; 413-528-8877; www.cnme.org.

The Master of Science Degree Programs in Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine are accredited by the Accreditation Commission for Acupuncture and Oriental Medicine (ACAOM): Maryland Trade Center #3, 7501 Greenway Center Drive, Suite 760, Greenbelt, MD 20770; 301-313-0855; www.acaom.org.
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